
Tongues and Needles Club Meets 
To Entertain Postal Men. 

Social and Personals. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Boiling Springs, jan. 18.—The 

Tongues and Needles club met at 
the home of Mrs. Z. O. Holland 
Friday afternoon. The meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Mrs. V. H. Hamrick, and the busi- 
ness matters were attended to. it 
was decided that this club enter- 
tain the mail carriers, postmasters 
and clerks at their next quarterly 
banquet, which will be held in July. 
After the sewing was laid aside a 
most interesting contest was given 
and Mrs. John Minty and Mrs. Til- 
den Grigg were presented lovely 
prizes for making the highest score. 
The hostess assisted by Mrs. II. 15. 
Greene and Mrs. Lowell Barnett 
served n tempting salad course. 

Miss Una Edwards of C liffside 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carvus Hamrick. 

Those who are on the sick list are 
as follows: Mr. T. G. Lee, Mr. Car- 
vus Hamrick, Mrs. 1>. 1’. llumrick, 
Mrs. Ed. Lee, Mr. John Greene, Mr. 
Alton Nanney and Mr. Ralph Ham- 
rick. All of these are continuing to 
improve and it is hoped that they 
will all be out again soon. 

The community senior 15. Y. P. IT. 
had their quarterly social Satur- 
day in one of the Sunday school 
rooms at the church. 

The social committee entertained 
most graciously. Many interesting 
games were played. One was the 
“Harmonious Hunt” which was 

especially enjoyed by all and pro- 
voked much hilarious laughter. 
Next came a contest “His Wife’s 
Name”, which caused the crowd 
to cease their laughing and think 
seriously for awhile us (his proved 
to require study. Miss L unite Buch- 
anan and Mr. Cecil Goode having 
made the highest score, were pro -] 
tented gifts. Another contest,! 
•'Naming Objects-,-was held and: 
Miss Estelle Walker, proving to! 
Jiare the best memory, was given a i 
prize. The committee served up-1 
pies and candy. After which the It. | 
V. P. U. sang several songs and 
•aid goodnight. 

Misses Sudie Hamrick, Mary 
fridges and Mr. Klarn Lovelace 
visited Miss Janie Dodd Sunday ; 

night. 
Mrs. John Mintz and Mrs. Til-! 

den Grigg were Shelby shoppers j 
Saturday. 

Miss Lula Martin of Caroleeu 
visited Miss Velma Greene this 
weak end. 

Miss Estelle Walker spent this 
Week end with her home folks. 

The annual debate of the Athen- 
#an and Rhamsaur literary socie- 
ties will be held Saturday night 
January 23rd. 

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, who litis been 
the faithful and competent trear- j 
urer of the church for more then 
a year has resigned on account of 
other church and school duties. Miss 
Edna Hamrick has been elected to 

take her place. 
The Carrie Owens circle nil: 

meet at the home of Mrs. Alton 
Nanney Thursday afternoon. The 
Fannie Heck circle will meet at t1'-1 
home of Mrs. Noah Hamrick Tliurt 
day afternoon. 

Miss Mngel Ledford has return- 
ed home from the Shelby hospital 
where she underwent an operation. 
She is some better but is still con- 

fined to her room. 
The Busy Bee club met at the 

public school Monday afternoon 
Mrs. Wallace gave the first lesson 
in sewing, telling them the neces- 

sary articles for n Work basket. 
Plans were made for this year’s 
work The canning contest was dis- 
cusser! and all the gin showed that 
they were interested and several 
have decided to compete. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. Pitt Beam, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grade Lovelace, were 

Boiling Springs visitors Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Will Nicholson and 

Miss Sarah Nicholson of Lincoln- 
ton visited at the home of Mrs. D. 
J. Hamrick Sunday. 

The Home Economics club met 
at the public school building Mon- 
day afternoon at 3:30. Only a few 
members were present. Mrs. Wal- 
lace, who always makes something 
pretty and appetizing, gave an in- 
teresting lesson in salad making. 
For her demonstration she made 
delicious marshmallow salad. Plans 
for this year’s work were discuss- 
ed. It is the desire of the club to 
Jiave a club room. 

A committee was appointed to see 

If there is a suitable place available 
for this. 

GUESS WHEN" CLOCK 
STOPS AND GET IT 

There is a brand new. eight-day 
Mahogany mantel clock in the 
•how window at Alexander's Jew- 

elry store. To the one guessing 
nearest the time the Big Ben clock 
Will stop, laying on its face, the 

flock will be given free. adv 

The abolitionists was a tern 

applied to a political party in the 

United States which opposed slav- 

ery. Its official title was the I.ib- 

ry Party, but not generally used. 

disinterested after the Civil 
( 

War. 

Mapy machines for home use are 

yun by electricity but you can’t 
feed'the baby a bottle in the mid- 
dle of the night that way. 

Blind Couple On 
Farm Makes Good 

Have Reared Family and Made- 
Farm I’ny. A Remarkable 

Record Over Handicaps 

Observer Farm Page. 
If a family, the father and 

mother of which are both totally 
blind, can make a good living on a 

North Carolina farm, why should 
those seeing find cause to com- 

plain? Mr. and Mis. W. I.. Rush- 
ing, of Unior.ville. Rt, 2, both of 
whom have been blind since child- 
hood, say that by diversification, 
growing home supplies and finding 
profitable employment during the 
leisure seasons on the farm, they 
are able to have plenty and live 
well. 

They have reared a family of 
four boy®. The oldest is now 18. 
He is now foljowing the trade 
taught him by his blind father on 

the Rushing farm, and is receiving 
a good salary as n mattress maker 
in a Charlotte plant. The three 
younger hoys, who are yet small, 
are with their parents. 

Four Rales Cotton 
This year Mr. Rushing produced 

four bales of cotton, plenty of 
grain to supply h>s farm, meat for 
his table and excelled in the qual- 
ity, quantity nad variety of Vege- 
tables grown in his garden. He 
keeps cattle for his milk supply, 
has a flock of 140 hens, and on the 
whole is practicing the program 
laid out for Carolina farmers to 
follow as a means of overcoming 
the cotton situation. 

In the Rushing home are books, 
musical instruments, and a radio 
of the best make. Mr. Rushing 
keeps an automobile for riding, and 
he and his wife enjoy the high- 
ways seemingly more than those 
who are blessed with seeing. For 
hauling about the farm anti to go 
to market he does not depend on 

the horse. He gets in a hurry as 

well as other business men, and 
keeps a truck ns a time saver. 

Tho blind farmer states that he 
anrl his wife enjoy immensely the 
mu'scnl programs and lectures 
v.-hich come in over the radio each 
light, and that he So me times fears 
that they take too much valuable 
time to listen in. He is generous in 
his prai e of this instrument as a 

meat s of bringing about better 
farming, and says that two lec- 
tures heard recently, one on feed- 
ing dairy cattle and one on feed- 
ing and care of poultry, will bo 
worth to him more then tho cost 
of bis machine. He is a scientific 
feeder and delights in learning of 
new discoveries in agriculture. His 
flock of hens are among the best 
producers in his county. 

l)o Their Own Work 
Since her marriage Mrs. Rushing 

has done her own house work, 
cooking and laundering. Neighbors 
say that she is as near perfect in 
the performance of these duties as 

it is poss'ble to he, and that the 
Rushing home always presents a 

clean, nest appearance. 
It is hard to understand how 

those people farm. Certain tasks, 
uch as plowing, preparing fuel, 

etc., they hired others to do be- 
fore their children were large 
enough to assist them. But feeding 
animals, gathering vegetables, 
picking cotton and similar duties 
scorn as easy for these blind peo- 
ple as it is for those who can see. 

They hoed their crops and garden 
to keep them clean, before their 
hoys were large enough to plow, 
and at using the hoe they exercis- 
ed great skill. 

Mr. Rushing believes with 
llcnvv Ford, that every farmer 
should have a vocation at which to 
employ his spare time. For a 

number of years he taught in the 
public schools of his county, and is 
repined to be one of the best 
teachers in it. The difficulty of 
disciplining the school in the ab- 
sence of seeing, and dissatisfac- 
tion with the price aid to teachers, 
led him to go away and study the 
trade of making mattresses. When 
lie returned, after a short stay in a 

mattress factory, he put a plant on 

his own farm, where he now makes 
mattresses of the very best qual- 

j ity. Thin avocation ho finds prof- 
itable and thinks that every small 

‘farmer should find some side line 
at which to make money and pro- 
duce something of value to hu- 
manity during his leisure weeks on 

[the farm. So proficient did this 
'man who cannot see become at the 

i trade ot mattress making, that 
the cohabitation department sends 
soldiers to him for instruction in 

; the trade. It is rare that he does 
not have from two to three men 

from this department of the gov- 
ernment, who are blessed with 
sight, studying under the blind the 
trade at which they hope to make 
a livelihood. 

Washington.—North Carolina, 
according to a census bureau re- 

port issued here today, continues 
to have the highest birth rate. 

“In 1924. as in 1920, North I 
Carolina has the highest rate, I 
32.2 and 31.6 respectively pey thou-j 
sand,” it says. 

North Carolina has more boy 
babies than girl babies. Her rural 
districts exceed by a small frac- 
tion her cities in births. 

The negro birth rate in 1921 
was 34.9 per thousand. 

(Continued from page five.) 

Winner Mills, socks for convicts _ __10.42 
Z. B. Weathers and Sons, piping for August--101 15 
South Shelby Pharmacy, drug bill for August _27.00 
The Corn Mill, 16 bushels corn meal _ _20.40 
Mack International Motor Truck Co, rent magneto _..-.-3.00 
T. P. Eskridge, camp supplies for July___ _223.63 

! Standard Oil Company, supply bill for August -167.05 
Pi dmont Telephone Company, phone rents August -6.25 

I Town of Shelby, water and lights for August_9.23 
Claud Harrill, ralary for August__— ---110.00 
Marion Lail, salary for August---85.00 
Rufus Sparks, salary for August _ _-._85.00 
Paul Stamey, salary for August----74.40 
Robert Graham, salary for August_ _75.00 
Hal Mintz, mule shoeing ----- —1.00 
John Harrill, 7 nights and 1 day guarding-16.00 
Frank Cornwell, 2 days time in August__10.00 
L. A. Gettys, 2 days time in August „_10.00 
Joe E. Blanton, 3 days time in August-..-15.00 
Z. B. Weathers, piping for September....44.88 
McKnight and Company, supplies for September_30.00 
Shelby Milk Plant, milk for September ---55.30 

Shelby Supply Company, supplies for September -50 

Campbell Department Store, supply bill for September--23.82 
Shelby Hardware Company, supply hill for September .—_65.6! 
< has. L. Eskridge, supply bill for September --60 
Arrowoud-Ilowell Lumber Company, supply bill for Sept. -6.00 

Clyde McSwain, 2 cords wood _ _10.00 
J. R. Melton, repair work —-..... ------ -.60 
M. A. McSwain and Son, supply bill for September-119.39 
Town of Shelby, light bill for September___..10.71 
J. N. Dellinger, supply bill for September -- -193.78 
Piedmont Telephone Company, phone rents ------ ---.10.50 
South Shelby Pharmacy, druj bill for September-26.15 
A. W. McMurry, 2 months lot rent for camp--10.00 
Shelby Corn Mill, 17 bushels meal in September -21.26 
Paul Webb, paint for camp .. -_20.75 
W. 11. Blanton, supply bill for September —---- —14.75 
Webb Brothers, 270 pounds hay --- -.--4.05 
Joe E. Blanton reimbursement for expense and glass —---.1.16 

i Mauney and Willis, 120 pounds stew beef ---12.00 
Farmers and Planters Hardware Company, supplies for Sept. -1.30 
Claude Harrill, salary for September ----—110.00 
Marion Lail, salary for September 85.00 

Rufus Sparks, salary for September-- --85.00 
Paul Stamey, salary for September -----85.00 
Robert Graham, salary for September —.....75.00 
John Harrill, guarding 4 Sundays_-_... —_8.00 
Thomas Dedmond, 14 joints pipe -... ----.21.00 
Jce E. Blanton, 3 days time in September .. -15:00 
I1 rank Cornwell, 2 days time in September _-----10 
I.. A. Gcttys, 2 days time in September --— —10 
Sandard Oil Company, supplies ......-.___261 
Electric Service Company, lamps at camp ....--3. 
Z. B. Weathers, piping bill for October ..- .-45. 

Shelby Supply Company, account rendered to 11-1-2(5_ 
I W. Wilson, shop bill for October .. _-----------..3. 

Shelby Milk Plant, milk bill for October -------- -50. 
Cleveland Hardware Company, supply bill for October --_-_6. 

Shelby Hardware Company, supply bill for October -—J58. 
Farmers and Planters Hardware Company 1-2 supply bill Oct-_2. 

Spurgeon Cline, 2 cords wood September- -- — 10 
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Mi.Is Cline, 2 cords wood _ __-_10.00 
John Harrill, guarding 5 Sabbaths .— -in.00 
Cleveland Drug Company, drug bill for Oc tober -— -:--lG.8C 
Standard Oil Company, supply bill for October ---—209:28 
Town of Shelby, lights in camp October — —... —. — -10.57 
Piedmont Telephone Company, phone rents for October _7.75 
South Shelby Pharmacy, drug bill for October ---22.59 
Claud Harrill, salary for October -—-— -110.00 
Marion Lail, salary for October —-— — — 86.00 
Rufus Sparks, sulary for October __ __85.00 
Paul Stamey, salary for October ....__ -----_--.-85.00 
Robert Graham, salary for October --- --75.00 
M. A. MeSwain and Son, supply bill October ___131.16 

Campbell Department Store, supply bill for October --63.62 
Arrowood-Howell Lumber Company, lumber__—-.2.00 
Cash Grocery Company, supply bill for October ---225.42 

Mauney and Willis, 120 pounds beef ---.-- — —---12.00 

Shelby Corn Mill, 16 bushels corn meal__- — 20.00 
Frank Cornwell, 2 days time ——___- —10.00 
I. A. Gettys, 2 days time ______ —__10.00 
Joe E. Blanton, 3 days time —-_------_- -------.15.00 

Ryburn 'and Hoey, retainer fee for 1926 ---25.00 
J. W. Wilson, shop bill November__ __5.00 
Shelby Supply Company, supply bill November ----3.58 
Farmers and Planters Hardware Company, supply bill Nov.-...3,60 
Dr. T. O. Grigg, dental bill convicts -------___12.00 
M. A. MeSwain and Son, supply bill November__------.161.83 
Nat R. Bowman, coal bill at camp ___-_---.53.57 
W. H. Blanton, feed bill October and November _ 24.75 

Shelby Water and Light Plants, light bill for November_- 12.18 

Shelby Corn Mill, 16 bushels corn meal ------ -. 17.20 

Shelby Milk Plant, milk bill November_.... 48.60 
B. B. Higgins Motor Company, supply bill November_..-13.95 
Webb Brothers, supply bill November ...____261.70 
R. C. Fades, 31) pounds chickens, Thanksgiving ___ -6.00 
Standard Oil Company, supply bill November ___207.44 
Frank Cornwell, reimbursement for truck repairs _-_3.75 
Wray-lfudson Company, blankets_- ------_____19.50 
Piedmont Telephone Company, phone bill November__ -6.10 
Z. B. Weathers, piping bill November —____ 134.08 
Campbell Department Store, supply bill November___82.90 
Cleveland Drug Company, drug bill November____11.90 

! Shelby Hardware C ompany, supply bill to date..-.‘..'16.90 
| E. F. Craven, 3 dozen shirts and 3 dozen pants__136.00 
Panther Oil and Grease Company, 315 pounds gear grease _-12.33 

Mauney and Willis, lx of supply bill November ___-_ 15.00 
Mauney Auto Supply Company, supply bill for November _ 1.00 
E. F. Craven, balance in full road machine_ 667.00 
The Sclig Company, 2, 5 gallon cans disinfectant___ 20.00 
The Selig Company, 2, 5 garllon cans disinfectant _ .20.00 
Frank Cornwell. 3 days time in November __ —_ 15.00 
L. A. Getys, 3 days time in November __...._ 15.00 
A. W. McMurry, rental for camp _... _ 10.00 
Claud Uarrill, salary for November_- ___-_110.00 
Marion Lail, salary for November_;_.u_ __ 85.00 
Rufus Sparks, salary for November -----. ._ £5.00 
Paul Stanley, salary for November________85.00 
Robert Graham, salary night guard ___75.00 
John Harrill, guard 5 Sabbaths____-. .10.00 
Joe E. Blanton, reimbursement expense and freight __ 4.07 
Shelby Corn Mill, 100 bushels corn _..._..... .65.00 
Marion Lail, time in full _ _..._ _28.33 
First National Bank interest on road note ____ 21.11 

Total disbursements..... $12,728.43 
January 1, 1927, Sinking fund _: _____ 2,822.66 

Balance interest ___ —..._..._ _2.500.00 
Balance maintenance __-------- ......5.785.99 

Total -- .... ....... $23,837,08 
I, Mary E. Yarborough, Treasurer of Cleveland County, do solemn- 

ly swear that the above statement is true to the besi. of my knowledge 
and belief. 

MARY E. YARBOROUGH, County Treasurer.! 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 11th day of Jan, 1927. 

A. M. HAMRICK, Clerk Superior Court. 

[semi-annual report of all receipts and disburse- 

ments OF NO. 7 TOWNSHIP ROAD FUND FROM JULY 1, 1026 

TO JANUARY 1. 1927. 

Receipts 
I July 1, balance .. ....$2367.26 
September 21, by H. A. Logan, balance 1925 tax_2,307,56 

! November 30, by II. A. Logan, 1926 tax __.6,000.00 
December 3, by Mary E. Yarbrough, interest_95.00 

Total .. .....-...$11,269.82 
Disbursements 

F. Y. Jones, operating expenses_____$161.95 
F. Y. Jones, salary _-__ _ _125.00 
Willie Brooks, salary ... ___ _65.00 
Robert Wilson, salary _ _ _78.00 
W. A. Crowder, service as commissioner_ _ _6.00 
Lee N. Cabaniss, service as commissioner___ 6.00 
Standard Oil Company, gas and oil_____ 136.47 
First National Bank. 2 coupons at $30_ .60.00 
M. M. Greene, services as commissioner, June__6.00 
Lee N. Cabaniss, one day’s service as commissionre, July _ .3.00 
F. Y. Jones, operating expenses_ 300.05 
F. Y. Jones, salary_ 123.00 
Willie Brooks, salary____ _....__65.00 
Robert Wilson, salary__..... __81.00 
W. A. Crowder, one day service as commissioner, July __3.00 
Standard Oil company, gas and oil .51.31 
M. M. Greene, or.e day service as commissioner, July_ .3.00 
Cleveland News, publishing report ______ _7.50 
F. Y. Jones, general operating expense as per bill_ .249.70 
F. Y. Jones, salary for August _.__,_ ..125.00 
Robert Wilson, salary for August __. ___ 1. .78 00 | 
Willie Brooks, salary for August ...._. __65.00 I 
Lee N. Cabaniss, 1 day service as commissioner _.3.00 
W. A. Crowder, 1 day service as commissioner___ 3.00 
Standard Oil Company, gas and oil ...__...... 164.11 
M, M. Greene, 1 day service as commissioner, August .3.00 

I F. Y. Jones, operating expenses _ ____ 66.35 
I F. Y. Jones, salary_..._______• 125.00 j 
Willie Brooks, sakvy__ _....._63.00 ! 
Robert Wilson, salary_ ___ ___78.00; 
Lee N. Cabaniss, 1 day service as commissioner__3.00 
W. A. Crowder, 1 day service as commissioner __3.00! 
Standard Oid company, gasoline and oil_.. ___121.5G 
F. Y. Jones, operating expenses ____ .313.75 
■F. Y. Jones, salary ....... ....123.00 | 
Robert Wilson, salary_.... __..... ...78,00, 
Willie Brooks, salary ...... __ .. .65.00 ! 
Lee N. Cabaniss, 1 day service as commissioner _.._3.00 
W. A. Crowder, 1 day service commissioner ...3.00 
Manda.rd OH < ompar.y, gas and oil ... ._.. .71.68 
Carolina Metal. Culver; company, culvert pipngi _1,823.28 
F. Y. Joncr,, freight on piping ..._ _.....___75.02 : 

F. Y. Jones, operating expenses _ _......_495.87 
F. Y. .Tones, salary .... ...__125:00 
Willie Brooks, salary __... ..._ _.05.00 
Eober, Wilson, salary____77.00 
W. A. Crowder, services as commissioner, November _..._6.00 
Cee N. CabanlsK, 2 days service commissioner, November _6.00 j 
M. M. Greene, 3,days service a ; commissioner ___9.00 
Standard Oil Company, gasoline .. .150,05. 
M. M. Greene, service as commissioner _... ...__3.00 
M. M. Greene, 1 days service as commissioner__ _3.00 
F. Y. Jones, payroll _...___155.75 
First Na'ioaal Bunk, 44 coupons at $30 ......_1,320.00 
Lee N. Caibaniss, 2 days service as commissioner __ .6.00. 
F. Y. Jones, expense account ___65.00 
First National Bar k, 1 coupon __...30,00 : 

Total ...... .... ..$7,510.99 i 
January 1, 1927, sinking fund _... ...... ...3,097.57 

Balance Interest _.... ___________.150.00 
Balance maintenance ___ ;_____ _511.26 I 
Total- .... ---_$11,269.82 J 
I, Mary E. Yarbrough, treasuser of Cleveland county, do solemnly t 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

MARY E. YARBROUGH, 
County Treasurer 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 11th day of Jan. 1927. 
A. M. HAMRICK, 

Clerk Superior Court 

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT OF ALL RECEIPTS AND DISBl USE- 

MEN 1’S OF NO. 3 TOWNSHIP ROAD FUND FROM JULY 1, 1926 

TO JANUARY 1. 1927. 

Receipts 
July 1, balance _ 

____ 

July r>. by Department of Revenue, refund gas tax 
September 4, b Department of Revenue ,refund gas tax 
September 30, by H. A. Logan, balance 1925 tax __ 

September 30, by First National Bank, borrowed ..... 
November 30, by H. A. Logan, 1926 tax 
December 3, by Mary E. Yarbrough, interest ...__ 

December 6, by Department of Revenue, refund tax ... 

Total .... .... 

Disbursements 
W. F. Jonas, salary______ 
L. J. Jonas, salary 
Stamey Company No. 2, pay roll 
C. C W arliek, services as commissioner_..._ 
L. L. Weathers, services as commissioner 
Jonn M. Ledford, services as commissioner 
Hist National Bank, 5 coupons at $30 ___ 

First National Bank, 2 coupons at $26.25 

$1,357.42 | 
---19.60 | 
--.24.72 

1,847.39 j 
-1.485.00 | 
-4,000.00 ; 

---45.38 | 
8.32. | 

$8,787.83 | 

,. $100.00 ; 
.65.00 i 

-133.36 j 
...3.00 | 

_3 on! 
— ..6.00 ! 

— 150.00 
no no 

26 
:ui 

]• National Bank, 1 coupon __ 

Stnmcy Company No, 2, payroll __ 

Gantt ami London, piping ____ 
__ jgg 

Stanley Company No, 2, payroll ___ ____ __________ .33fi' Cleveland News, publishing report 
i’irst National Bank, E. E. Craven note' J.'V.VV.V.’.V.V'’” Vfi21 
Stamey Company No. 2, payroll._.__■_ ’VJ- 
Stamey Company No. 2, payroll 
■John M. Ledford, time as commissioner 
First National Bank, note__.__ 
Stamey Company No. 2, payroll 
E. L. \\ arlick, service as commissioner__ 
< < Wa- lick, time as commissioner__ ,- 

National Bank. 1!) coupons at $30 ____ 

1' irst National Bank, 22 coupons at $26.25 

-270 
_ 15 

1,500. 
.232 

6. 

.570, 
_____ 577 

Gantt and London, tiling___ fi() hirst National Bank, 1 coupon __ ->q 
Bank, 2 coupons at $26.25 ______52 

First National 

.10 
80 
50 

.40 
00 

.35 
24 

.00 
00 
.00 
00 
00 
00 
50 
00 
00 
50 

Total 
, ,, c, ---$3,787.83 L -Mary E. Yarbrough, treasuser of Cleveland county, do solemnly 

and^beUef1 * ^ Statement is true lo the *** of my knowledge 

MARY E. YARBROUGH, 
y,,, County Treasurer Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 11th day of Jan. 1927. 

A. M. HAMRICK, 
Clerk Superior Court 

Total Disbursements ______ 
____ «... «70 sn 

January 1, 1027, Sinking fund __ .952 89 Balance interest ___ , 

'' 

_ 

liaiance maintenance ______ __ _ 778 

A NATION-WIDE 
INSTITUTION 

“where savings ara catest** 
—MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING- 

SHELBY. N. C. 

Satin de Leen Dresses 
New Styles! New Colors! 

This is just to let 
vou know that a new 

shipment of Satin De 
Lean Frocks has ar- 

rived. Enough said! 
For women knew the 
worthy value of these 
dresses. 

Greatest Value 

Made in new styles 
becoming to young wo- 

men and to matrons. 
In such pretty new 

colors, too ! The price 
speaks for itself. 

Silk Pongee 
Heavy and Lustrous 

This, is 12 
mumrr.e pon- 

gee — Ex- 
cep ti o na 1 
values at, 
the yard 
only, 

49c 

Crepe de Chine 
Note Our Pi F.te 

For Dresses, I'ftgerie, 
children’s Frocks, etc., 
our Crepe de Chine is 
highest in quality and 
lowest in orice ! Pleasing 
Colors. 39-inch width, 
yard, 

_$1.49 

Girls’ Hose 
Splendid Value 

Here are hose which 
wea. ! In misses’ sizes 
•with the popular derby 
rib. In black and colo s, 

mercerized, and pleasing- 
ly priced at. th? pair, 

Turkish Towes 
Extra Large 

Lay in some of these 
extra fine Bath Towels— 

'ieavy thread — in whit-' 
or with color borders— 

39cunii49cPr 

A Stylish Pump for Women 
Developed in Patent and Dull Calf 

This dressy shoe is 
•rwly arrived. Beauti- 
fully designed and fash- 
ioned from black patent 
with dull calf underlay; 
covered military heel. At 
the moderate price of— 

$4.98 

“Nation-Wide” 
Pi3y Sjils 

O-i'-.'ifc?, !;>••- *>«ves 
end ankle kn^'h, iwc ock- 
ets and combination snort 
collar Well made of blue 
denim, khaki drill or khaki 
jean blue and tan hickory 
Mripe fabrics. Cut fulL 
Sizes 1 .) 7 years— 

79c 

“Pay-Day” 
Overalls for Men 

Union Made. Staunch and 
durable, of 
220 blue 

i denim; full 
* cut, strong 

st i tcli i ng; 
six pockets; 
all size3, in- 
cluding ex- 
tra sizes, at 
our low 
price of—• 

31.15 

Union Suits 
For Men 

Excellent quality, long- 
wearing Union Suits in 
>eavy ecru ribbed or 

f’ece lined. They ary 
rukle length with long 
sleeves; big values at 

Flannel Shirts 
For Men 

Big, cut full, jr. c rf i u ni 

weigr.t; one 

plain pock- 
et. In khaki, 
grey and 

ass > r t e d 

co’cis. 

98c 

“Big Mac5" 
Work Siiirls 

f! nr n.v 

ti'jn v.i.de 
[' 1 a m o ii s 

% brand Fa.V 
color c11a 
bray. C u 1 

f-J’ 

Men's Khaki 
Work Pants 

Full cut a n't 
serviceable for 
work or outing 
wear. Of olive, 
drab khaki drill, 
very durable ft/ j 
long, hard wear. 
Exceptional val 

■ties at— 

98c 


